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Office of State Senator Jerry Hill- News Release 
Embargoed until 10 a.m. Saturday, April 25, 2015 
 

Senator Jerry Hill Names Jerry Hearn an Environmental Hero 
 
PORTOLA VALLEY -- State Senator Jerry Hill today named Jerry Hearn an environmental hero of the 
California’s 13th Senate District to recognize Hearn’s decades of volunteerism as an environmental 
steward and an environmental leader. 
 
“The wonderful quality of life we enjoy here on the Peninsula is thanks to leaders like Jerry who 
worked so hard to protect our natural environment,” Hill said in presenting Hearn with a framed 
certificate of recognition. 
 
Here is the text of the certificate:  

Presented to 

JERRY HEARN 
13TH

 SENATE DISTRICT ENVIRONMENTAL HERO 
 

Thank you for your decades of environmental leadership and volunteer service. Your longstanding 
commitment to the protection and preservation of our region’s wildlife, water resources and unique 

habitats has helped educate and inspire our community.  
I am proud to name you an environmental hero of California’s 13th Senate District. 

Best wishes for your continued success.  
 

On this 25th day of April, 2015 
JERRY HILL 

Senator 13th District 
 
Hill, D-San Mateo and Santa Clara Counties made the presentation at his “Java with Jerry” 
community coffee meeting, which he held at Konditorei coffee shop on Saturday morning. The 
senator holds the coffee talks in a different community throughout the year. He invites the public to 
bring their concerns and ideas to the meetings, which include a legislative update from Hill and a 
briefing on other top issues in the Capitol. 
 
The senator periodically recognizes residents of the 13th Senate District for their exemplary 
contributions as a volunteers in projects and other activities resulting in positive outcomes that have 
helped make the region a better place to live and work. 
 
Hearn led the founding of the San Mateo County Fish and Wildlife Advisory Committee.  He is also 
a founder of the San Francisquito Creek Watershed Council and he was a leader in the merger of the 
Peninsula Conservation Center Foundation and Bay Area Action to form the prominent local 
environmental nonprofit Acterra in 2000.  Acterra educates and gets the community involved with 
ecological restoration on the ground. 

 
In addition, Mr. Hearn is co-chair of the Searsville Advisory Group, which counsels Stanford on the 
future of controversial Searsville Dam. 
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For more than four decades, Mr. Hearn was an instructor at Peninsula School in Menlo Park. Here 
is an article that the school published when he retired in 2011:  
 

  
 

### 
 
 

Media Contact: Leslie Guevarra, 415-298-3404 (cell) 
 
General Information: District Office of Senator Jerry Hill, 650 212-3313 
 


